


C3 MANAGEMENT
Title:   Artist Management Intern

Start Time: Fall Semester 2019 - September 4th to December 12th
Location:  C3 Management New York City (Tribeca)

Please send your resume to info@c3mgmt.com with the subject "Fall 2019 Intern"

Job Summary: 
The Artist Management intern position provides a unique opportunity to gain real world experience with 
managing  and marketing bands and the knowledge needed for an entry-level position. On this team, you'll be 
reporting directly to managers with a focus on the artist's social media & marketing. There will be opportunity to 
listen and show us bands you love through our A&R program.

Principles, Duties, & Responsibilities:

1. Helps  organize and  upkeep  google docs  for  different  tour marketing campaigns.
2. Follows along  the artist managers’ communication  - keeps notes and  help  the team stay organized.
3. Assists  with  organization  and  upkeep  of  band  street teams, responding to emails, helping  answer questions. 

and  making sure  we are utilizing  them to help  promote our  shows.
4. Assists  with  packaging and  mailing  out  prize items,  promo  materials, albums,  etc.

5. Organizes expense sheets all  managers when submitting  PO requests.
6. Curates marketing campaigns  by  bringing  innovative  ideas  to help  promote the band,  album  releases, tours, 

etc.

7. Helps  with  small  administrative  jobs  such  as updating  the calendars for  all  band’s  upcoming  show  dates.
8. Helps  gather all  bi-monthly  updates  from  all  the managers to circulate to the team.
9. Other duties, projects, and  events as assigned. 

Qualifications: 

1. Must be able to receive academic credit from their college or university prior to starting assignment.
2. Must be enrolled in a Bachelor's/Master’s program at an accredited college or university.
3. Familiarity and interest in music of all types.
4. Familiarity with current music streaming platforms.
5. Familiarity with current social media platforms.
6. Must be a self-motivated, flexible team player, and able to work in a fast-paced environment
7. Professional demeanor.
8. Excellent verbal and written communication skills.
9. Exceptional organizational skills and attention to detail is vital.
10. Strong interpersonal skills.
11. Project-based and detail oriented.
12. Great attitude – great people skills – team player.
13. Ability to multi-task, juggle priorities.
14. Able to attend shows in the NYC area.




